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CJIISIK TO BK- A DOCTOR,

IT

Rprlnat Tlint Propotltlon on a
oui Atsetnblnrn of Talkert, Whereupon
Talk Fiona Very Freely and Ilia ChrL- tlan Brlenllita Hold Up Their Knd of It.
Borne 200 persons of both sexes and all va- rletlct of uread. most of whom came with the
hope of getting a
passlonato nnd
ahance to make n speech, ossein bled in the
last night In
ast parlor of the Waldorf-Astori- a
response to a call by tho " Medical and Legal
Itollof .Society" to discuss a bill to curb
Christian Solenco treatment of (he slclc
pre- bill
The tentative
and injured.
provides that any person ndvlt- onted
ing another porson not to oall a doctor or
surgeon In ceto of Illness or Injury shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor nnd, If said
lllnoss or Injury results In death, of man- slaughter. This legal gem was the Invention
of Aldermnn Okie, who did most of the talking
of the evening With the aid of Theodore
Hutro. who presided, and O. II, Phoebus, the
Becrotary, who Interrupted the speakers to
ask (luestlons, ho ran the meeting. However,
few of those who came thero ngapo with
oratory failed of an opportunity, so In one re- aped tho meeting was a great success.
It was called to order by Chairman Butro,
who made n little spocoh, and then some man,
medal, offered a
who ought to get n
resolution limiting each speaker totonmln-- ,
otcs, which was passed. Alderman Okie took
the platform, read his proposed bill, which he
explained was only" tentative, and made a
apocch about Christian Science and Mrs. Eddy.
at which the Christian Scientists, who soemod
to bo lather more abundant than the other
faction, laughod merrily. Ah soon as Mr. Oklo
had sat down up roso W. F. I.uut of the United
Btntea Hoard of Appraisers and said-- "I am neither a Christian Scientist nor a bellcvor In the Infallibility of the medical profes-- f
lion, i think this bill should bo opposed by
any man who docs not wish to feel the shackles
of tyranny upon his limbs Why, the bill stm- ply amounts to this, that I can't advise a
member of my family not to employ a doctor.
even though I know he's incompetent. If he
should happen to bo tho only Uootor within
reach."
"1 would like to ask a question." said Okie
(he made this interruption at lean twenty
times during the evening), "lly what right
would any one dare to advise a person not to
call a physician in cane of serious illness?"
"lly the right of common sense." suid Mr.
Lunt. "Some physicians are worse than use- "
loss
" But tho bill doesn't refer to poor doctors,"
"Then you'll have to purge the profession."
aald Mr. Lunt. whereupon there was so great
an uproar of laughter and applause that Mr.
J'.arlio, who odlts the society s jiaper, rushed
Wildly lip and down demanding fair plav
"Have you got a bill of your own?" demanded Okie.
"Xo: I have not considered the matter. It
would De very difficult to draw a fulr bill This
one Is simply a sandbagging bill to gratify tho
ounldlty of a profession."
"Do you suggest that things remain as they
are. then V'askod Chairman Hutro.
"That Is my suggestion." said Mr. I.unt.
is enough."
"Tho common Ian up
l)twn ho sat and
came Dr. Enn I' Smith.
whii talked about the sixteenth century,. md
mail" ho abtrusen speech that oeryijn ly upliu wnsattaekliiB th measure whereas
tmsi-howri" p'lillv defemllut; the splntufit so he
alleged l.itfr
Venn Okie
ni'o the
arena nnd made some lem.irkend
enleulnted t.i
bring ulmut 'iii era of u unl lee.inu'. iii Inlluws:
" Jlr lint has lend the II ami m tnti .r
uniiitKiitlniinllr Thisgeiitleiii.in is
it without having mid it Let us keep to the
suhjeet under ilisuiisskni and let the sixteenth
eentiin iiluiiii '
Dr ci'n.'uv-- o i net wr"ht' d tm 'lnor from
leveial ot lereliiinorliiL-speliliimler- s
and iild:
it
I'hrNiian .selenee s fmoied
"At
The law jiiiinnt P'lii'h it, tliuiigli Its praetitioli- No- er- - are not iiunlllteil in lie healers
tiodv mould be allowed lo jmetlen ined- As
ieiiin oi healing without n certlllp.ite
ii
the I
eienll'ts ilenv the el-t- enee if tlie hodv. hut el dm that thev
ar "linpetent toeure l.oillh HU whleli do not
ex .it, there hhould lie a law Pi ivlding that be- fo..' ;i uiedleaU eitilleate is issued to any man
he niil- -t Inrunlly ni'knovv ledge the evlstenen
oi the hiinitin bmlv "
Vfter nkln h.id made his comment upon this
aid l'hoebus had nsl.ed a loutile ot iue- tiuiisntiout something nr nihei. Dr. Abrabain
llrotliers got the tlnor and emiploil Christian
feeletien and utiaekerv In the same lilini-bringing lorthdisilaiiif ii .u.ili-s from ther tlier
side Hn s lid It vv.i- - the dutv of the eoinmu- nltv tosiibdnn ciuacken Iiiimuv forni.iiini thn
proposed bill was a step In that direction
Then l( dNported hiniselr. nietanliorlcally
speaking, upon the neel. o Mrs I'.ddy. the
leader of the sect. The llev I raneis Mornu
declared ( hrlstian Science to lm the most ilun- trerous movi'iiiHiit In hltor
At this Mih I.nuni Latlirnp. a handsome.
old lnd.tu.k tlie platform nnd
delivered n letuiei.n 'Chil-tla- n
Seience: Its
Origin. Nature. llelii'f. Cures, an. l'rac- y the mail
ells of a
tlces." piiui'tiiited
young man In n iMlu-gint. who rosir
to a point of oidei like a black bas
tontlv Okie thr atetied the voithg man, vvho
was Dr. llond Stow, with e.piiHon lor inter- ruptlng, and then iuteriupted hlinef to ask
Sndld l'lioelnis
did the Chan-tff- l
man. Mrs l.athrop talked calmly mi, telling
of tho physicians whom xho li.nl enrol when
medli'lne- - failed tliem. ami how gr.ite- their
fill tlmy weie Then she switched to a eulogy
of Mrs IMdy. the gieatet huef.ietor th"
world has evei known, and when sk was
though nkie avsured
that she was le.illy
on the side of the bill. Whence ho derived this
reniarknble Idea he didn't explain, and Mrs.
Lathroplookeilpiirledasslieresutnedherseat.
oame Carol Niiitou, who gives lectures
on Chustiau Science and whose weathof die.
tlonissoniewli.it niaiieil hv giauimnr that he
probably InviMited bun-el- f.
He gave his ml- 1
dress and Mini Ihat he d
to lurnuli
formation iilmui Christian Science, with Illustrations, to all dr.iiliteis at then own expense.
Here Dr Slow, he id tlie pale sun, lose to a
number of oints of unler an aiise.l ntners to
call plteously for Ins siippre.s on .Vlr Norton
lmd the lliHir for MUhtetin iiilniitesln all. dining
which the Indefatigablv Interrogative l'lioelms
wanted to know- tilings, and nkie nnd
quotations from VI is IMdi
iigust i I'.. stei- son then gave ,i lecture to which lit 'stow took
exceptions on the mo mil that she was not
api'iikiiu to the point Okie said that Dr.
Blow wa despicnb'e
llnviug arisen to say
this he lend some things at the
'hnirman Sutio asked ciuestloiis of her So did
l'hoebus, of eouii
llut slrt dliln t mind.
(She went ahead and the interrogation marks
got hooked together and staved so, nobody
rerlshlng Willi gilef over then- loss
Miss
Btetson lauded the Christian Scientists to the
ekie.s, nnd told what a great one she was hcr- aelf.
Iiy this time there wnsa struggle for the floor
avery time Okie, I'ho'liiin
in. rellmir.lshed
It. Assistant Coipoinilon Counsel llntts got a
henring nnddenouneeil the "Itihuniansacrltleo
of life" by the ( hiistlau Scientists.
"They'ro nil iioii cuiipus mmfis," said he.
seen them here
and thero
"ou've
isn't one of thorn who is not of un abnormal f
tellect."
myl"
"Oh.
"Hurrah!" "Whewl" "You
don't say!" cried tho Scientists derisively.
Dr MeCalliiin denounced tho law as unfair,
Bo did,', s. Crosby, who said that liberty Is
more Important even than health, and
that tho bill was a blow at liberty.
spoke against the hill N.
II. lie
1, Call
gave
a Christian Science
lee.
ture Dr Moiehouse eoniplnlned mournfully
that the Christian Scientists were taking the
bread nnd butter out of the mouths of
the regular practitioner,
"and that with- out certlllcates " Then everybody talked
at once until n motion was passed elos- lug tho donate Chairman Sutro will nnimliit
a committee of nine to do something or other
about the bill On the whole, the Christian
Scientists seemed to have tho betterof the
meeting, which was not tlie original intent of
tho Medical nud I.ugal ltellef Society
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Tlir Srv
Losiuin, July Dl.-- In
connection with tlie
International Maritime Conference,
which
will open hoic
the Lord Mayor of
gave
a reception to the delegates nt
London
the Mansion House, his olllelal residence, to- to

nlcht.

Among
the sieaker was Atahass.idor
Clmate, who was preeont as n delegate of the
United States. Inferring to the chief object
of the conference, namely, the unification of
the maritime law respecting collisions and
ahlp owners' liability. Mr. Choato contended
that It wa of th. utmost Importance that tho
law shouldllie uniform. AmcrhnnJInterest In
tho m.ittsr. he said, was ,urv great. He hoped
hut anv common result reached would find Its
elTect In Icg'shtlon by the various maritime

'f

I

srAnimiE ct.FKur.x--

AroliaMnilnr Chnnte One of the Speakers nt
the Lord Mayor's Hrrepllon.

K,"
H,
?
I

j

xxazumya cab zooms, wkax.

Datlonalltlei.
M. lleernaert, l'resldcnt of the
lleiglan
Chamber of Deputies, Is I'resldrn' of the con- ference. wlilch It practically a continuation of
a previous conferciue held In Antnsrp. In
tho uaavoldab'e absence of M. lleernaert. who
is also a delegate to Thutllague I'dace ConUi- ance, M. Lejune of Antwerp. iee.rresldent of
the International Maritime Committee, sill
Pteilde at th ttnlont of tin cou!wm.-e.
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MANY NEW LOCKJAW CASES

Sir Blehard
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p
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THE STJN' FRIpAr
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Tfebiter Canelodet Dli Area-meIlefora th Taaemalan Tribnnal.

at

SniiaX CM VnU t Tas Bos.
13. Sir Richard Wsbster torn-plet- sd
the ceographloal argument of the Brit-is- h
case before the Venezuelan Tribunal today, defining the limits of the present British
claim. Replying to a Question by Sir Blehard
Collins, one of the British members oftha
tribunal, ho admitted that the intermediate
rone might hare been ocoupied by a third
party without a breach of International tight,
Spain not possessing a presumptive right to

TWO MORB BOTB DZJC OF TUE DISEASE

IH THIS CITT.

Plats. July

COXCEtBIOir

3UY
CORAXB.

TO

Sixty-eight-

n

oonfl-denc-

court-marti-

y

Gon. Brooke
Captain-General-

moved
's

y
from El Vedado
palace In Havana.

FREXCH ESTIMATE OF CIIAMRERI.AIX.

ir the Ilrltlili

Pence, Party Wlim, the Figaro
Hnjt, lie Will lie Considered n yiinck.

.Vpiciat Cable. Deipatth to Tnz Bex.
FAms, July 13. The Ftoaro says that If the
British poace party wins Mr. Chamberlain's
position will bo weakened. He has led the
British publlo to expect muoh tho same thing
that Napoleon's soldlois expected on tho eve of

battle.

When the publlo recognizes tho faot that Mr.
Chamberlain's "great ovent" Is always postponed they will no longer regard him ns a
Napoleon, but ns n quack with a remarkablo
aptitude for woi king off useless goods.
QF.RMAXY
No

WILT.

KEEP

1IAXDS

OFF.

In

the

Trnnt-va-

Tnr

BnM.

Intentlun of Interfering
Xpenal Cable VeipatcK to

13. Tho Cologne

Qairite.

re-

ferring to tho alleged French plans to open
negotiations with Germany with the object of
effecting mutual action should Great Britain
attack tho Transvaal, declares that Germnny
does not Intend either to Interfere or Inlluenco
othor powers to Interforo. Tho (mMlfiiK
not think that the prospect of a ruptuio such
as war Is unavoidable.
1MUERCOURT

SOLD.

The Ilittorlcnl Estate Wat n Tavnrltc
nrt of Charlct 1.

Apaml Cable Deipalch to Tils Snv.
London, July 13 The historical estato of
for
Imbercourt was sold at auction to-'- av
15.000. It wns a favorlto rosoit of Charles I.
The resldenco on the estate was designed by
the distinguished architect Inigo Jones, who
died In 1053. who also doslgned the banqueting house nt Whitehall, which Is considered
n
struchis masterpiece, and other

tures.
TO

A

WKVJ THEARHITRA TO.V.SCIf.'.lf T.

Several Cov eminent! Will Submit Changes
to the Drafting Committer

v

Tin: Haoue. July 13. Several of thn Governments represented In tho peace conference
will send in amendments to the arbitration
scheme. Those amendments chiefly relate to
tho form of drafting, with tho exception of
those concerning tho Dutcli proposal. The
Drafting Committee will assemble to prepare
the drafts for submission to too Plenary Commission on Monday.
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Tho band concert In Madison Square Park
was well under way last night whon thore was
a commotion directly In front of the band on
tho Fifth nvenuo side. Flvo men sat on a
bonch there. One of them jumped up and,
summoning a noarby policeman, Insisted that
the man who sst next him be arrested.
"Ho Is trying to do mo bodily harm," said
thecomplalnant. "He Is using chlorine gas to
dolt. It has almost overpowered me. Do any
of you men near feel a choking sensation in
tho throat?"
"I do," spoke up a young man whoso face
was flushod. "What Is It? I've been wondering what wns tho matter with me."
"It is the fumes of ohlorlne gas, and would
kill you In n cloed room," said the complain-nn- t.
"Enemies of mine are doing this, and I
wnnt that man urrestcd."
Tho accused stood near, looking puzzled,
Burke, the policeman, called on Roundsman
Conlln for advice. Tlie roundsman ordered
Burke to tako the alleged gasman and his two
alleged victims to tho pollco station. There
tho complainant said'
"Inm Dr Chnrles S. W. Baldwin, a dentist,
of 233'Wcst Flfty-flrstrcot. I wont to the
park to listen to tho concert. This man eat
on tho snmo bench on the windward sldo
young mnn sat on tho
of me. This
other sldo. My onomles havo been trying to
harm me, nnd I am always on my guard. I
reeognbedthefumesofchlorlnegns.
watched
next to me nnd snw him drop
tills man who
his hand. I jumped up. called a policeman nnd
asked If any one felt his throat eonstrlctod.
This ruling man affirmed that ho did He can
talk for himself "
Tho voting man was George H. Booth, a
clerk, of 557 West Twenty-seventatreot. Ho
hnd felt n choking In his thront. He didn't
know thodentlst nortlie mnn the dentist accused, who was John T Ramsay, a boss truckt.
man, of 204 Last
"Now, what have ou got to sny?" asked
Sergt Conboyof Rnmsny.
"To iiegin with," said the truckman, "I
think tills dentist ought to bn sent to Iiellovue
to have his sanity inquired Into, He is too
dnrgerous a character to havo at laige. I know
nothing nbout his chlorlno gns nnd think It's a
damn outrage that n leputnhle citizen should
be dragged In on tho complaint of a crank. If
there were any odors or smell of gnses around
I didn't get 'em. nnd Idon't bellevo those other
two men did either "
"We didn't smell anything," spoke up two
men who hnd followed the trio to the pollco
station " W e were right near nnd smclled nothing" Thetrto men were Mutthew Qulnlan of
l.iii Fast Twenty-fiftntrcct and Albort Bock
oT liu Washington street
"1 nm sntlslle.l. ' .aid Dr. Baldwin, "that
til's man Is an a:, i,. of my enemies. Iwnsnt
Mount Moi is I'ark last night and tho same
thing happened."
"I think, doctor, that you're crazy," said
Seigt. Cono " lid I'll lock you up "
" How dovoti peeiiuut forthls boy feeling the
uski d tho dentist. "Inevor
satin ens,iiiMii
saw him belo.e "
"Well, to pil you tlie truth. I don't know
vvhnt to in iko of this ease," paid the Sergeant "I Hi. nk I
bn on the safe sldo it I
In. k all thn m von up '
Whll the do. rinnn wns searching Rnmsay
and tlio dent si, s rgt Conboy called Booth
Into nn anteroom in.l talked to him. Booth
said he had no coi plaint to make against
Rnmsay.
It was his opinion, he said, tlint
was in tho hands
whatever gas wns n
of tlie do or
inn Hi dw n was searched ho
,
had o I, person n small bottle, which ho said
coe ill ed pei.iMde of litdrogen
Ho takes
tli it 'nieni.illv be "aid There was no odor of
eh rin.. ,il. ell
the. I.ot'le
The three
ii ti w i"
Ici.i as nil' piclous persons,
to Madison Square Park,
Iluikc v.. nt l.a-nt In .irtlie licit h lie found a hioken glass
ne n b Chlorine gns which i
jar with n vvl
lisiiallv stored in jars of
lieui.'i tl tin u'r.
ttiiH sliapi f, r alioi,iton use The interior of
the j.ir was perfe'tly ,iv, and no odor was
recognizable. Tie stopper was damn nnd
sinnlleil ol s imethinir or other.
v" is In ing senrched one of
Whi'e ikildwl
tin p Meiiui n Ideiituleri him as the man who
linl i n"l iuiV to the pollco severnl times
th it his i'u"ine 'veie shooting poisonous
ncids Ir mi u siilugo in at his office windows
ul '.'2i sittnivoiiiie. llnldwlti ndmlttcd It. and
Mild his eunip!..itit was well founded
1
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Special Cable Demalch tn ThkScm.

to-d-

J.AIlV SAI.ISIWIIY
Buffered

ILL.

nn Attack of Parnlyils nt Walmrr
Castle, Kent.

Special Cable Peipatch to TllE Sl'M.
London. July 13 Lady Salisbury has

had an
attack of paralysis, and was first reported as
progressing favorably townid recovery.
I.nter It wns rejioitcd that the had suffored a
grave relapse She Is at Walmor Castle. Kent
To Put Hllge Krelt on the St. I.oills.
Sreiial Call tletpalcK to The Sds.
Soutiivmiion. July 13. A force of workmen
has arrived from Glasgow for the purpose of
fitting bilge keels on the American lino steamship St. Louis, the local workmen being fully
emplnved.

Italy nnd Colombia Agreed 5hh,
Special Cable Deipateh In Tns S"J.
Rome, July 13. It Is officially announced
that a perfect agreement now ovists between
Italy and the I'nltcd States of Colombia on the
Cerrutl claims.
Czar to Vltlt European Cnnltala.
Special Cable. Iletpatca (oTbe Bus.

Paiiis, July 13. The Itapprl publishes a report that the Cnr will visit Paris, Vienna nnd
Berlin in August.
Llntik of England Dlicount llnte Advanced.
Special t'aile Deinatch to The Rus.
London, July 13 Tho rnteof discount of tho
Bank of England has been advanced from 3 to

3a per cent.

THE WALL A TOXKA

TAKE,

Serial Story, by Kaniat Newt I.lart, of Indian Territory Jinllee.
About once in six months tho story of Walla
Tonka, the Indian who goes out Into the world
under sentence of death on his verbal1 promise
to return on the day of exocutlon, comes out of
westorn Kansas. The newspaper mon of that
part of tho country regard t lie Walla Tonka yarn
as a great joke. When nil other sources of revenue fall they pass tho word along tho line to
send the hero Indhn tale out Into tho East
again.
Yesterday the Astoclutel Press morning
papors In this city had the talo In a modified
form. William Goings, the brother of Jim Goings, or "Walla Tonka, who was to havo been
shot last winter," was returning from Cuba to
meet doath for murdering an Indian Sheriff.
The evening Associated Press papers, however, printed the regular old Walla Tonka talo,
just as It has been pilnted overy slv. months
for two sar.s
Wnlla Tonka was going to bo sliot vesterday
sure, ana sure enough Inst night the wlros
from Kansas were hot with accounts of the execution in Indian Territory
This serial lie war started hy tho press
agent of an Indian baseball team. He
found It profitable, to exhibit his second
baseman us it man who was under sentence of death, but had been release t
to play basebull until his execution da). Thu
ouiig man's cheerful demeanor under this
overhanging fate nttructod universal admiraWhen tho ball team
tion and sympathy.
went back whence It came there was a
In the East foi tlie lust chip-te- r
demand
111
the hern's life. The Eastern
newspnpers nsked what had become or him,
and tlioj leaped a thousand fold At leastslx
different accounts of his execution and Ins lust
words were foitheiimlng In a week.
About three months Inter it was announced
from tho same ness centre that it was alia
mlstnke nbout Walla Tonka He bail given
himself up all right, but "legnt formalities hud
been interposed." Then ho wns executed all
overagnin
Tho next time the yarn was sent out couriers
were sent out with reprieves to race with
death to save the Indian from being shot.
Conflicting reports as to tho result of the race
kept the thing alive for n week or more thai
time. And hero it is again.
"Ob exciue nie.pltate!" Belching of wind ratmed
W. Johnaoa't WgetUv t Tatilett curtd U.Ailt.

!

111. IMir.lt

Illewn Mal.es

ItF.ARIXa

-

inn

-

OVER.

Turt slntement Alioiit
Sclilltoi ( li Hotter.
U.Juiyl-'lCostoi n.
The Investigation
ol charges against "'.'imiur Oalllnger boforo
tho Fulled Mites c
service Commission in
this city was Untight to n close this afternoon.
Commissioner Hailnv has nlroadr left tho
city and Commissioner Ilrewor and Agent
Wales will e,ne in Hie morning The
this afternoon sent Special Agent
Wales to secure wrl'ten statements from thoso
who would not appear In I erson He got nno
fnfru W ilium I" '1 bnv r. Tn asurerof tho llepub-licaMate . o.iniiitiee. In wlilch tho latter
statement, made by letter
his fi.im-that he w is pe.sonnllv and eolcl) responsible
for 'lie assessment circular and that nenator
(lalllnger had nothing to do wiih it
of State F.dwnrd X Pearson, who
was malinger of th Ruinford Printing
it Is supposed the circulars wnro
pi lilted, made, a .statement in writing to tho
effect that he should consider the relations
between the printing company nnd its customers ns private aud tie) otul the scope of inquiry of the t. outinission
t omiiiissioner Brewer remained over until
tills evening In order to make a personnl reply
tliiough the pious tu henatoi Chandlers
ch.irgis aguiist him. Mr. Ilrewor iisscinhled
the newspaper men who have beuu lepoitlng
the hearing in his room, and talked to them
for an hour and n half
He quoted Senator
Chandler n leniark th it theotherluvestlgatorH.
Commissioner Hallow and Ai'ent Wnlc, were
"good fellows," and exclaimed
"I did uotliii g here, except get mad. that has
not met the upprovnl of these two 'good fellows,' nnd I take the responsibility for getting
mad. If Seuntor Chandler hud continued thoso
Insinuations would have Hung him out of the
window. No man with a particle of
could sit still nnd permit such allegations to bo mado by ngontleman of his position."
Senator Chandler said that his attitude
toward Commissioner Rien er wns unchanged.
He would ask President .McKlnley for llrewer's
lemovai. not on aeeount of any personal
Put on account of tho genera! misconduct of the healing."
N
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strength vv hich re- suits from the use
lof " whiskey ined-- I
Ujcjnes," or nerve

numbing
narco- ties.
The many and
remarkable cures
nsee
resulting from the
use of "Golden Medical Discover'"
prove the soundness of Dr. Pierce's theory that in these days of haste and hurry
the stomach is the common breeding
place of disease. These cure also prove
the houndtiess of Dr. Pierce's reasoning
that "diseases which originate in the
stomach must lie curtil through tlie
stomach." The " Discovery " is n medicine for the stomach ntid other organs of
digestion and nutrition.
When the
stomach is healthy the blood made in
the ftoinacli is hen'lthy, and sufficient in
quantity lo nourish the nerves and
strengthen the sj stem to resist or throw
off disease. Nature develops life, sustains life and preserve!, life by nourishment. Vital failure comes when the
Ixidy is starved either from lack of food
or the inability of the digestive nnd nutritive organs to extract the nourishment
from the lood taken into the stomach.
"Golden Meilic.il Discovery " takes the
obstacUs from Nature's way so that she
can sustain life hy her own methods.
Dr I'ierc i 's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of "Golden Medical Discovery."
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there's no

a-wh- eel,

drink so satisfying and safe as ginger- and if it's
ale, if it's good ginger-alGosmatfs Ginger Ale it is good.
This delicious cooling beverage
warms the stomach and counteracts
the chill which often follows an iced
drink taken when overheated. It
is a pure, safe drink.
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GOSMAN'S

Formerly Rdltor and Proprietor of the
llrooklyn Timet Once m Minister.
Bernard Peters of Brooklyn died yesterday
at Marbledale. Litchfield county. Conn, IU
s
was born
ago In
Ills father was a Lutheran
minister and In 183-- ho camo to the UnlteA
States with his family, settling In Mariotta,
O., whero
his two brothers had settled
beforo him. On account of his father's business rovorses, Bernard Petors. whon 1(1 years
old, went to work ns a clork In a dry goods
store, but the work was not congenial and ho began studying law under tho
direction of Ferdinand Buoll. who was tho
legal instructor of Butherford B. Hayes. He
never stopped working as a clork, however,
during all his studies. In 18U a Unlvorsallst
church was organized In Marietta, and the
Bov. O, T, Flanders was called as Its
first pastor. Mr Peters heard him preach,
and wns so profoundly Impressed that
he discontinued the study of law and began
preparing himself for the ministry. In 1848
he went to Clinton, Oneida county, N. Y , and
studied theology under the Her. Or. T J. Hawser, the President of the Clinton Liberal Institute, and later tho pastor of tho Orchard Htreot
M. L. Chinch of this cit). Tlio following yenr
he went to Marshall county. Va.. whero ho
taught school 'or two yours, after which ho
returned to Marietta, whero resumed his
theologlcnl studies under Dr Flanders's
Ho wns ordained a minister In 18.VJ.
In the curly 'ISO's ho did his first odltorial
work on the Hnrtford liit. which wns then
owned by lav id Clark. When It was purchased by Marshall Jewell and others hn
sfverod his connection with tho 'osf and
came to Brooklyn, where ho served ns
pastor of the All Souls' Vnlversnllst Church
In South Fifth street, Williamsburg, (luorge
T Bennett, who n fow years Lefore hnd started
the Jlrooklyn 7'rnies, engnged him shortly
afterwnrd to do somo editorial writing In
lMtfH Mr. Peters purchased a half Interest in
the paper from Mr. llennett. nnd In 187o ho
purehnsed the other hnlf, becoming sole owner
of tho paper nnd making himself
Ho continued In his work until four
years ago.when he was stricken with paralysis
and he thereupon mado over the ownership of
the pnper to his son. Thomns P. Poters, who
beenino
nnd his
Willlnm C. Bryan, who becamo Its publisher,
and .lames Sperry. who became its managing
editor. Ho was always prominent In publlo
affairs.
The body will bo taken to his late residence.
Kt Lee avenue. Williamsburg,
Funeral
sei vices will be held in All Souls' Church, ou
llllainsburg,
houth Ninth street,
evening The Interment will bo at Cypress
Hills Cemetery on Sunday.
Durkhelm-on-the-Bhin-
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Civil VVnr

Knglneor.
nnd n
Russell Tarnham Lord, a civil and mining
r
engineer, whose
is the wife of Gen.
Benjamin Harrison, died at hit residence. .104
Vot
street on Wednesdai of
Uright's disease at tho age of 01 years.
Mr. Lord was the son of Itustell F. Lord, Br.,
for many years the Delaware nnd Hudson
Cannl ComDnny't chief engineer.
He was
graduated from the Hhsflleld Scientific School.
At the death of his father h succeeded to his
place, becoming in addition the company's
general manager. When thelclvll war broke
out he was commissioned llrlgadler-Oenerof Volunteers by Gov. Curtln of Pennsylvania,
and served through the war ns an organizer of
reserved regiments. Then he went West, to
take up mining engineering
While in tho Wett Mr. Lord piloted many
pnr:les acrrss the plains. This was before the
days of railroads. He took Schuyler Colfax
through some of the roughest parti of Colorado and once their party narrowly escaped
canture bv Indians.
In 188tJ Mr. l,ord became chief engineer to
tho Government of Salvador. Six years later
he wns sent to Lcuador to develop the mining
property of the Playa no Oro Company.
The mines wero 17,r miles from the ooast
town of Ksmnraldot. All supplies had to be
arrled by enuoe ud the Iliver Santiago. Under
Mr Ixrd't direction raw materlnl for a whole
town wns thus transported. Then machinery
wab brought by the same loute. Three mllst
of
pipe was taken to the mines
hv canoe and with Its aid four miles of fsed
Pipo, ditches nnd tunnels wero laid within a
lii'lRH7. because of falling health, Mr. Lord
returned to Now 'iork He wns to hnve sailed
vesterday for the I eiindor mines us consulting engineer. His commission arrived a few
hours after his death. He was married in
IKiJO to Miss Marv Farnum of Port Jervls, and
sho. with his four children, survives him.
After the dsath of Mr. lord's mother, his
father married Elizabeth Scott, a sister of
Benjamin Hariison's first wife. Mary
Gn.
Lord, later Mrs. Walter Dlmmlck. now
Harrison's wife, Is a child ot this
marriage.
Well-Know- n
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Dentllt ftnyt nn Attempt Wat Made to Strangle lllm with Chlorine lnt nt an Open Air
Concert lint n Witness Cnmplnlnnnti
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Dispute.

Berlin, July

WITH CHLORINE.

MT3TKRT TOO DEEP FOR
TEXDERI.OIX POLICE.

A

Bos.

Havana, July 13. Govornor-GenorBrooke
will Issue a decree allowing Cubans who, during the lnturreotlon hero, became American
citizens, to regain their Cuban citizenship hy
registering In Havana or thoeltlos In which
theyllvo. The news that such a decree would
be Issued has had a very good effect on the Independent Cubans, who consldorlt an Indication that the Independence of the Island will
berecognl7ed In ashortttme. VeryfewCuban-American- s
will take advantage of the decree.
A majority of them express the desire to retain tholr American citizenship, especially
thoso who hold property. Tho decreo was
drafted by Secretary Capote, who submitted it
to Oen. Brooke
Freyre Andrade. President of the lato Cuban
Assembly, has been appointed chief oounsel to
the Charity Committee of the island. His salary. $3,000 per annum, will bo paid by the
Government.
Miss Clara Barton, accompanied by Miss
Rathbone nnd other ladles, have left Havana on
a tour of Inspection of tho Red Cross hospitals
In various parts of tho island.
Owing to the agitation at Bnnctl Splrltus
over tho markot concession Mayor Canlzares
and all tho othor municipal ofllcors havo resigned.
Gen. Gomez
sent Gen. Rodriguez, his
chief of staff, to see Gen. Brooke and urgo the
payment of tho Cuban soldlors Included In tho
aupplomontary lists, which nre now ready.
Gen. Rodriguez met Gen. Chaffee, Gen. Brooke's
chief of staff, and forwarded the request
through him.
to the

I'
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Thota Who Swore Allegiance to This Country May Keiume Cuban Cltlienthlp.
Special Cablt Viipakh fa.Tn

Tonkers Boports Vive Catet, One sf tTnlsh
Was ratal-O- ne
Death in Paterton and
Ona Date In the City Uotpltal at Newark
Warden Ifagan'a Nephew It n Victim,
There were two more deaths from lockjaw In
this olty yesterday. William McN'ulty, 12 years
old, of 250 West 115th street, was Injured on
July 4 by a toy pistol and was taken to the J,
Hood Wright Hospital three days ago suffering
that territory elthsr through discovery or from lockjaw. Ills death occurred at 2 o'clock
I'apal bull. Sir Richard quoted Queen Elizayesterday morning, Joseph Levlnsky, 15
years old, of 20 Avenue 1), who was operated
beth's rtply to Ambassador Mendoza In support of this argument, la which the Queen reon by Prof. Hotehkles atBcllevuo Hospital on
pudiates the Papal right to grant alien terriWednesday night and treated with Injections
tory.
the tetanus antitoxin sorum, did not show
toprovemont after tho operation and died at
Lord Chief Justice Russell remarked that the
Pope in those days was considered the universal 11 o'clock yesterday morning
h
LeoHagan. 11 years old. of 200 West
arbitrator by those of his faith, whereas It was
street, the son of a west sldo lliuor
not so with others. That, from an International
Hagan
point of view, ho said, was the proper view to dealer and a nephew of Warden
of
tho Tombs Prison, was removed to Roosetake.
Sir Richard quoted International authorities velt Hospital last night suffering from
from Hugo Orotlus down respecting the rights lockjaw. On July 4 aflreoraoker exploded In
his right hand, burning it badly. The wound
of discovery being Insufficient without possession to constltuto ownership, which must be was dressed by tho family physician, but
the symptoms of lockjaw were noticed two
followed by real sottlcmont. Sir Richard summarily dismissed tho Venezuelan claim bated days ago. Dr. Marcy of Roosovelt Hospital
upon charters by declaring that the charters said Inst night that young Hagan was In a very
were not applicable to the case. He concluded critical condition. An oporatton similar to that
by thanking the tribunal for patiently listening
on Lovlnsky was performed last night, nnd
several Injections of the tetanus antitoxin
to his dull argument nnd also publicly thanksorum were given to the lad, but Dr, Marcy
ing his stiilT for thelrable assistance.
has small hopes of saving his life.
William Ralnberg. 12 years old. of 414 West
The speecli delivered by Sir Richard Websheet, who was taken to Roosevelt
ster will ben memorable one In tho annals of Fiftieth
Hospital on Wednesday, suffering from lockjaw,
International proceedings. It lasted thirteen yesterday underwent the saino operation that
days, four hours daily having been devoted to was tried on Lovlnsky. Injeotlonsof thenntl-toxiserum are being given him regularly.
Its dollvery. Sir Richard developed the British Tho physicians
believed last night that his
case, dealing first with the facts and then with condition had Improved and
that thero was a
the law, liver) thing he could possibly say chance for his life
Charles Ilrodhead, the
son of Mr.
has been said, but the final Impression left and
Mrs. Daniel 1) Brodhond of La Tourette
was that tho case was essentially weak. Sir Place, lhirgeii Point, died yosterdny forenoon
In tho ilnyonnn Hospital of lockjaw
Tim Ino
Richard, while professing to have great
which developed the malady was a slight
In tho strength of the Dutch title, clearly jury
wound on the hand that tho boy received while
rested his case mainly upon the contention celebrating tho Fourth with a toy pistol. Tho
that a large portion of the disputed torrltory wound wus dressed, and tho boy was well
last Frldav to enjoy a steamboat exwas practically a trrra nulius not ocoupied ef- enough
cursion up Long Island Sound. Lockjaw set
fectively by cttherSpnln or Holland, and thereIn, however, several duys ago, and tho boy was
fore opon to British occupation lator. It Is removed to tho hospital.
Tho physicians nt the City Hospital In Newsomewhat startling to find that Great Britain ark
nre now convinced that F.lmer Weston,
nged 111, who Is in their charge, has lockjaw.
seeks on this principle to justify her recent advances In the direction of Venezuela, and that They woro not assured of It before, but they
have been treating him with tetanus antinow, against what seems to be tho whole diptoxin. They have some hnpu of saving his lite,
lomats history of tho case, she asserts that
Yonkeks, July 13. Thero have been live
cases
of lockjaw in St Joseph's Hospital durthe territory from which she forcibly excluded
ing the past week. Onn patient died lip was
Venezuela in lSKfl is hers bocause sho occuSallnskl, III years old, whose hand
Oustavus
pied tho sanio In 1803.
was injured on July 4 by an exploding fireThe tribunal adjourned until Wednesday, cracker. Hairy Morrlssoy, II years old. of
Orchard street. Is also a victim of lockjaw. He
July 10.
Is In n precarious condition. A firecracker
exploded ill his hand on the Fourth.
BHKTrr expresses coxrrnKSCE.
Tho third patient in the same hospital Is
James Curtln, II years old, who has been atnt the institution for nearly a wock.
Kicltruient at Itennrt Over Placards Bear- tended
Ho pot tetanus through removing n band-ag- o
ing the Words "Vlvn Drejfut."
on ,t new vaccination on his arm and
scratching the Irritating parts. He Is expected
.ftirrtat Cable Tieipatch toTnzBvx.
Chester hingslnnd. a colored
I'Ains. July 13. The military tailor who to recover.
bov. 14 years old, wns admitted to St.
Dreyfus
nrtlllery
Captain's
new
with his
fitted
ne was suffering
Joseph's Hospital
uniform says that he found the prisoner's body from a sevoro attack of lockjaw and the
usual serum treutment was used In his
considerably distended ns tho result of his
cose, which wns caused hy a rovolver
on Devil's Island. Dreyfus assured
exploding In his hand on July 4. Tho fifth
the tnllorof hlsconlldoneo In the Issue of the case Is thatof Adolph Oreer. n dry goods merof Rivvrdalo avenue, who has been under
chant
coming trial.
treatment for one week at St. Joseph's HosThe city of Rcnnes Is greatly excited over pital nnd Is recovering Tho disease In his
the fact that phioirds vvcro posted throughout case Blso developed from a revolver being disIn his hand.
the town last night bearing the words "Vive charged
Patehhon. N. J.. July 13. Tho first death to
Droyfus."
occur In this city from lockjaw ns the result of
Injuries sustained on tho Fourth took place toThe I.cngue of Patriots has Issued a maniday, tho victim helr.g Martin Breen. 10 years
festo declaring that tho leaguo Is willing to old.
of 1U2 North
First street. On tho
accept the decision of the Dreyfus
Fourth ho was firing n large cannon.
at Hemic provided that tho rallltnryjudges One of tho discharges was premature and
the wadding nnd powder entered his leg below
are allowed n free hand. Tho manlfosto adds the
knee Tho wound wns not considered sethat the recent punishments visited upon milirious, hut on Monday Dr. Kip was called and
tary ofllcms will probably affect the members detected signs of tetanus His efforts to save
and asks if tho public can the boy were la vain and ho died tills morning.
of the com
be brought to beliove that the decision of the
THREE FOURTH OF JULY IRAOEDIES.
was not Inlluenccd.
The Aumrr states that an Inspeotor visiting All In or Near Heading and All Pat to
Devil's Island In the course of Druyfus's conI.orkjaw from Pistol Wounds.
finement there found the prison In a very went
Readino. Pn July 13. John A. Busch, 10
state, nnd suggested that some carpentering bo years
oil, died
Tottstown of lockjaw
done with it view of putting the placo in a more caused hy u Fourth ofnt July
In the left
healthful condition. 1'or this concession to his hand from a blank cartridge, wound
r.
ChailesB
health nnd comfort Droyfus was very grateful.
nged II, died here
of lockjaw
M I.lhon, then Minister of tho Colonies, learnby
n
right
to
Injury
hand,
caused
similar
the
ing that the inspector had sent lumber nnd nnd Walter Trupp. a boy of 0. died In Cuinru
carpenter's tools to Dev ll's Island, ordered their from tho same muladyduo to tho same cause.
immediate removal.
Svrartiie Hoy IMet of Lockjaw.
July 13. Edward Mlncholl.a
SvnAcusr.
TIIO 11IIITIS1I SHIPS LOIT.
lad. whose home Is at ft'TO F.ast Washington
street, died
of lockjaw as the reCaptain nml Kleven Men of the City of
of an Injury recolved while llrlng a toy
York Drowneil The CnrlUla Cnstle Clone. sult
pistol on the Fourth of July Tho Inimv wns
Srfcial Cable Deipateh tn Tna Bus
not thought sorious until a few dnys ntro, when
symptoms of tetanus developed
Hit grew
London, July 13. A despatch from
worse rnpldlv and sufforod agonies until his
West Australia, snvs that tho British death
ship Carlisle Castle, from tlio Clyde, March 21.
Cntn In Philadelphia Due to a I'lrerrncker.
for Fromantle, has been totally lost in Rockingham Ray. No particulars hove been rePhii.adei.I'HU, Jul 13 The first case of
lockjaw as a result of Fourth of July Injuries
ceived, but serious loss of life Is feared.
was noted at the Children's Homiisipathic HosA despatch from Perth, West Australia, says
pital here
The victim was Hussell
that simultaneously with the loss of the BritIll yoars old, of 1H27 South Juniper
ish ship Carlisle Castle in Rockingham Bay the Lewis.
so bndlv l.icurnted by
street,
was
whose
hand
British ship City of York, from San Francisco, the premature eploslon of a cannon
cracker
April 13, for 1'remantle, was w rooked on Rott-nethat two of his lingers had to bo taken off.
Island, opposite the mouth of Swan Rlvor.
The Cntitnln nnd oleven rnon were lost and APPEAL TO rOTEKS IX THE XIXTH
seven of the crow were saved,
To Stand hv .Slieeliun nnd "Crutli Out Urn-ta- l
and Corrupt
FKEXCII
SVMPATIir foil TUB CZA It.
y
Bernard Courtney, tho Chairman of tlie
H,nll General Committee In the Ninth
.Mntiy MnulrlpnlltleHTclegrnpli rnmlulencrs
Assembly
district, has sent a letter to every
on iirnnd Ouke Oeorgr's Heath.
enrolled Democratic voter In the district urg.ipeetat Cable lletpalch to Tils Scs.
ing
to
him
against
-Paris. July 13 The death of Orand Duke tlie Goodwinsupport John C Sheehnn
taction The letter Is written
(leorge, Carevlch of Russia, hns caused a surprising sympathetic movoment in tho French upon the ofllclal lotterhead of tho Tammany
Hall headquarters In the district nnd bears the
provinces Numerous municipalities ore telegraphing condolences to thu Czar direct instead signatures of State Senator Louis Munzinger
of sending their messages through the usual and Assemblyman N. TaIor Phillips., In the
letter Mr. Courtney says:
diplomatic channels.
"The present leader. John C. Bheehan. has
Paris Is everywhere decorated with flags and
bunting in honor of the fnll of the liastlllo, tho by hard and energetic work changed the disanniversary of which occurs
nnd trict from a stanch Republican to a safely
Democratic one, and brought thu district
will bo observed as a national holiday.
organization tn the excellent position it occupies
respected by nil reputable citizens.
a vai.t.?
cziituricii Kil.T.Kn
While lie has been a consistent Tammany
Democrat,
and will always so conStatement That the Fatal Hemorrhage Wat nail
tinue, ho Is resolutely opposed to outCanted by n nicycle Spill.
side
Interference In the district, and
Special Calle PeipaUh to The Bum.
will not tolerate, in so far as lie can
from those who nre seeking to
Brehmu, July 13. The SchUtUchr Zeilung help, dictationparty
by actions of questionable
the
says that tho hemorrhage which caused tho weaken
honesty nnd decency Ho believes In homo
death of tho Czarevlch was the result of a fall rule, free speech and free men. and he knows
from his bicycle, which he sustained while on that tho people of the district enn uiHnnge their
own affairs The conclusion, therefore, seems
an excursion In tho hilly country near Abbas
to lie natural that every Democrat nnd evory
Tuman. Tho paper adds that he died near the citizen of tho district should rise up to resist
d
the attempt to Imposu upon them such
scene of tho accident
methods, which Mod
and
tlieirculmlnatlon In un effort to deprive them
SEXE(lAr.ESE TROOPS 7.V PARIS.
of a leader selected by their votes, who seeks
no higher renurd than tho welfare of the
district, aud force them to accept a person seMnjnr Marchnml's Men Welcomed liy Emir
by a man who Is not a resident of tho
lected
Capital,
tn
Crowds
the
moiit
district unil who has no Interest therein Tho
fpenal Cable DetpaUh to Tns Surf,
ngltatlou should lie continued until the day of
election, when we ask that you ns
Finis. July 13 The Senegalese followers of the primary
with nur vote, in crushing out brutal and
Major Marchand. who were detained at Toulon slst,
corrupt methods, and aid In establishing the
upon
arrival there on May 30, ar- will of the people In nubile affairs, and settling
nil question that the people of this disThey were greeted by beyond
rived In Paris
nre the masters and not tho servants if
enormous crowds, w ho shouted "Vive I'nrmio!" trict
political bosses."
Mr Courtney, who. as Chairman of tho DIs.
"Vive la Franco"' Ac
trlct General Committee, demanded last week
of
tho Tuminanv Executive Committee that
Lord Cnlllngwood't Snorilt Sold at Auction. the elections
officers nominated by tho General
Committee should be nominated to tlie Police
Special Cable Deipateh to The Son.
Commissioners,
has not received nny reply
-London, July VI The magnificent sword, from the Fourteenth
street authorities
enamelled nnd set with brilliants, with tho Ina reply is received tho courts will be asked
scription "Fnglnnd oxpects every man to do to Interfere.
lilsdutv," nnd on the reverse ' Trafalgar,''
Eir SHERIFF FOR 1IUDSOX.
w hleh was presented by th city of London to
Admiral Luid Colllngwood. who was second in Alexander Mel.enu, Nemptper Sinn, Ap
command at the battle of Trafalgar, was sold
pointed by Bov, Foster M, Vonrlirrt.
10. Tho sword prefor
at nuetlo'i
The
bitter contest over the appointment of a
sented to Lord Cnlllngvvoid by the city of LivSheriff for Hudson county, N J., to nil the un
erpool was also so'd for 100.
expired term of tho Into Sheriff, William Heller,
was ended yeiteiday by tho appointment of
California fruit Itrnrlirt London In Good Alexander
McLean of Jersey City, a newspaper
onilltlon,
Mr. McLean received
man
this despatch
,'jfoa Cite- - tteiralth to Tar Sri
yesterday morning from Gov. Voorliees, who Is
a few days nt lleuch Haven, N J. :
London, July 13 Tho tlrst consignment of spending
' Alexander McLean
California fruit which arrived on board the
"I appoint you as Sheriff of Hudson county,
to succeed Heller, deceased. Formal commisAmerican lino steamship St. Louis Is in magat Ocean House, Toms
ordered Issued
sion
nificent condition. The fruit reached Covent
'
River,
Garden eleven hours after Its arrival at SouthHherilf McLean will probably take possession
ampton
of tho office this morning. He has his bonds
readv and will be sworn in by Supreme Court
Llpplneott The Sheriff Is required to
Justice
The llenl Kitatfi Hoard of Ilmkrri,
furnish .rii,lMsl bonds, witli five bondsmen who
IU'iulrtug lh- nevit facllitlf of trustworthy luoru
in S'.M.IKW eacli
mustfiuallfr
The regular He.
tng pittiliration. tec-trreipondlng rlP
wlthi their
publican organlration nnd tlie
'itncislXrws
Thesis
riiisui hvve iieaiiiHted
iupiltiini
Reruhlicnns made a strong light against Mcand
Ttifre li printed etch
rtay t complete vuminsry of Ileal Estate Irantacttone,
Lean's appointment, but as they could not
teneilirr oilliahtt uf Utal Kttatt Auetlun fjalet to unite upon a candidate Gov Voorliees avoided
ocvur.-.4itrouble by making his owu selootluu.
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I'llvate despatches received In San Francisco
announce the death in Drayton. Sussex County,
l'ugland, of ('apt Charles Ooodall, senior
member nt tlio shipping linn of (ioodall, Perkins A Co ('apt (ioodall was one of tho best
known California ploneors. He went therein
the early tittles. He was Harbor Master for
some yenrs. then bocame Interested In several
small coasters. The business developed Into a
big Paclllo coast steamship company, He died
n millionaire. For mnny vears he had been
associated In business with United States
Kciintor Perkins. Ho leaves live children.
Daniel W. Vannatta. for thirty years Supervisor of the New Jorsey State Hospital for the
Insane near Trenton, died of Bright' disease
on Wednesday night, aged .14 He wns never
married ami ho leaves no relatives at all. so
far as is known Some time ago.when convinced that ho could not llvo long, ho mado
arrangements for his funeral with I ndertnknr
James Mill phv of Trenton, pnying the bill In
advance nnd tnklng a receipt therefor Tho
nt Martlu'e
burial will take place
Creek. Pa Service-- , were held
in tho
chnpei of the hospital.
Samuel Kentiey. aged H7, father of L'nlted
States Senator Mellaril llolllns Kenney, died
from apoplexy yesterday near Laurel. Del
Mr Kcnney was one of tho largest landowners
in Sussex county About 8 o'clock in the morning he drove tn one of his farms, supurinteudud
some planting and started for a house. Before reaetilng tho door lie full, and he expired
before medical help arrived.
John Dilger. a retired tea merchant, died nt
his home, M84 Henry ttreet. Brooklrn. on
Tuesday, at the nee of tm Ho was once an
Alderman ot New York Ills son, Frunklyn,
nn acfor. had his name changed by an act of
the Legislature to lleglld Dilger spelled backward!
The latter in 1H!4 married Mrs
Thomas Iiorrlllnrd ltonalds of New Ilohollc, a
wealthy widow.
Lmanuel Mayer, who was horn In Nuremberg. Germany, died yesterday morning at tho
homo of li.s son. Jacob, nt 17;i hast HKithhtrent.
He once kopt a butcher shop and saloon nt 171
was a famous
Attorney street, which
gathering place for politicians In Fernando
Woods days Mayer was nno of thu leading
opponents ot tho establishment of the present
pollco system.
Kdmnnd L Jotimlne. ono of tho oldest residents of Last ( hester. in tlio annexed district,
died vesterday in his eighty-fourtvenr He
wns Justice of the Pence and Town Auditor lor
fifty years before nnnexatlon took place
Charles S. Morley of 'M Hnlstead street, Fast
year
Orunce. died cstnrilnyln his
The lunernl services will bo held
morning nt 10 o'clock nt the residence.
y
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Mnnhatln.n't Supplemented Mnrtgnce.
The mortgage registered on Wednesday by
the Manhattan I.levated Itnilway. supplemental to the HU.OOO.IrtiO consolidated mortgage, creates no additional obligation, but is
executed solely to allow of the Issue of
d
bonds In place of coupon bonds Inventors have sought for the bonds In this form,
nny
are issuoii ths corresponding
and when
coupon bonds will be dcitrojed.
regls-teie-
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Your Interest In

Oar Exhibition

f

May be that of a casual looker, a probablt
buyer, a home builder, a student of Antiques
or a collector of them.
In any case you are perfectly welcome to
the freedom of the store both'stores.
House Interiors to order Decorations, Furniture, Upholstery. Designs and Estimates on
request.

i

Schmitt Brothers,
Two ) Cor. 2Bth St. 44th Ave.
Stores f
4Q Eaat 23d 8t.
FT.TIXO TROLLEY KILLS

(

Two

(

Stores

TWO.

Bergen Deneh Car on a Down Grade Overtake! nnd Crathet Into Loaded Wagon.
Within a hundred yards of the Wllllnk entrance of Prospoct Park. Brooklyn, shortly
aftor 2 o'clook yesterday afternoon, a Bergen
Beaoh car on the Flatbush avenue line ran Into
a wagon containing three men and knocked
them all out, killing two and Injuring tha
other.
Ths men were In an oxpress wagon belong- lng to Joseph Knight of 123 Boerum placo, a
general expressman. Willlnm Anderson wns
tho driver. He was driving Herman Kotch and
F.dward Bookfellcr, workmen employed by Ud- ward Dubey, sign painter of Fulton street, out
to various points In tho suburbs to place signs
on property, advertising it for sale. In tha
wagon wero several 4x4 tlmbors, and above
them woro tho signs. The men woro driving
toward Flatbush In the same track used by
outward-boun- d
cars.
Tor half, a mile along Flatbush avenue, from
tho main entrance to thn Wllllnk entrance of
the park, no trnnsverso street crosses the
avenue Motormon of tho cars running thorn
nro In tho habit of going at n high rate of
speed The long, uninterrupted stretch, whom
they do not have to look out for persons com- lng, Is particularly .prvlco.ihln when there Is
lost time to bo mndn up .Besides being a
hnlf mile of usually oloar track, it Is also, for
the greater part of the distance, down grade,
The result Is that cars with the full power on
sometimes attain a tremendous speed
iHlerson and his companions were proceeding at the ordinary slow speed of a clumsily
lonilcil wagon. CnrUS'J appioaehod them from
the rear, running free on the long down grado
with gong clanging. When the wugon dpi not
In response to the persistent soundturnout
ing or tlie gong, tha motortnnn and nnother
mnn on thn front platform of tho car, supposed
to have been nn Inspector or nn extra motor-ma- n
perhaps being lirokon In. shouted lleVely
to tho driver togctoutof tho way.at tho samo
time striking tho gong rapidly and vigorously.
'1 hovnr At the time wns going nt n spend put
bv some witnesses at nbovo twenty miles nn
hour. This is tho story as It was told to the no- lice
Whether at this tlmo tho power had bcii
shut off or the brake put on the police do not
know. The ear crashed Into the timbers, which
protected over the end board of the wagon,
drove them through tho front board, tossed
tho three men to tho stonn pavement, threw
the horse (inm Ills feet, and broke thn fore axle
of the wagon almost In two just Inside tho hub
of tho right wheel, which appears to hove
been caught In thetrack, possibly just as tha
driver had started to turn out of the car's way.
The horo slipped most of bis harness and
ran away, but was caught. Thn frightened
passengers in the oar. three policemen who
wereneartho park entrance and people from
tho roadhouse about the ontranco hastonod to
the prostrate mon. Anderson's skull was fractured Tho police sent an ambulance call and
two ambulances responded promptly, but Anderson was dead betoro the arrival of cither.
Kotch
nud Itockleller were unconscious.
Kotch s skull was fractured and he died at St.
John's Hospital, where he and Itockfollerwere
taken. One of Itockfeller's hands was badly
crushed and tho hospital surgoon amputated
tlio thumb. Ho sutfered greatly from shock.
but the physicians think that ho will reoover.
Patrolman William J. Doherty, who was stationed at the park entrance, arrested tho
of tho cur, John H Van Dusen. and he
was locked up in tho Grant street station on
n charge of homicide Shortly afterward Jus- tlco Tenll relensed him on 12.000 ball. The
conductor of the enr, John Murphy, was
not urrested. Tho police took the names
of theso witnesses of tho accident: A. G.
Ctilvnn,
188 Lenox
avenue. Manhattan:
Jacob Haas, 181 Fort Groone plaoe, and
James Tulloy, 4!I8 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn: G. L. Lnunons, Sheepthead Bajr : Ilenry
Sart, r0 Canal street, Manhattan.and Patrolmen
FrunK Vunkerof the
preoinctand
Charles H. Bradley of tho Flfty-flrpreolnot.
Bradley Is a bicycle pollooman and Is among
those who bay that tho car was travelling at
great speed.
As soon as the victims had been attended to
one of tho employees of the company brought
to Patrolman Dohorty a tin pall of the kind
frequently called growlers, told him that the
men In the nngon bad had It and ovidrntly had
been using i for beer, and nsked that lie bo
peimitteil to keep It as evidence. The
officer
refused to allow him to take It. ordering that
It remain with the wagon and other effects, at
tho samo time remarking the fact that thera
was no proof that the pall had been In tha
wagon Joseph Knight, who identified the body
of his workman, told Capt. MoNamara of the
Seventy-thirprecinct In the mansion In tbs
park that Anderson had worked for and made
his home with him for ten years and that he
was a sobor man. no was a Swede with no
relatives in this country. Kotoh lived at 431
S,9rrtn, 8,fcet- Brooklyn. Bookfellor lives at
825 Oiilncy street
They were putting up
signs for Clarence B Thomas of 20 Court and
181 Itemsen street. Brooklyn.
On Wednesday just before noon there waa
at the Wllllnk entranoe to
another, accident
the park. ( nr l.tlll ran down a furniture
wagon belonging to Henry Manners of 427
highth avenue, Manhattan, and driven by
Klghty-fourtJ.ohn 3.'oe,aD o' "
street.
WlthTcevan was Thomas Hayes of 4D5 East
Hayes
street.
escaped Injury.
but Teevan's arm was fractured and his fore- head lacerated when ho was thrown from th
wagon. He wns taken to the Kings County
Hospital.
Forty-nint-
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FALL KILLED
Tnnet Tumbled

the

Albert.

at

Charles Jones, a porter employed In th
Hotel Albert, at I'nlverslty place and Eleventh
street, was Instantly killed yesterday morning
by a fall from a window on the seventh
Moor
to a balcony
on the first
floor
lire CMMPe. Gabriel Brown, another employed of tho hotel, heard Jones walking
about his room at .'I o'clook In the
morning und n few minutes Inter heard the
iioiho caused hy Jones's fall from the window.
Ho ran to tho wlntlow and. looking down, saw
Jones lying on tlm landing of the fire escape
on tho Hist iloor.
In his fnll Jones had
smashed a wlndowpano and many of tha
guests were awakened by the crash
Policeman llrennaii of tho Mercer stroot
station summoned an ambulance lrom St. Vincent h Hospital Surgeon I'nrgerald said that
Jones had been instantly killed Jones had
been at the hotel for two months The people
there know nothing nbout Inm or his affairs.
be police were Inclined to believe that he had
committed suicide, but later they accepted the
theory of the hotel people that Jones had fallen
1

from

'he window

while
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THE PORTER,

from thn Seventh Floor
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